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Moot of the leaders of the. conserva-
tive (Tory) party mint in tbe parliament
building and decided It was necessary to
put a purely Tory platform in the field
at the next general election. ' This baa
apparently widened the breach between
the premier and his political foes, known
as the "Unionist Die Hards. --
- The opposition to the premier is be
Ing directed by Sir George - Younger,
chairman of the united party. He was
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tiflcate to a bank and . get a loan of
$14.50. If he defaulted payment, the
bank would then turn to the treasury
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seed 77 yaars. Bouaa ara at taa uuunt

torr chapel of ths East 8ide Fanarsl IXroctota. Woodlawa or Alberta car. grd aad Akta.think America should join to thsm-- countries, foreign reUtions re-m- on
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AIROLA Is this city. March 1. Victor Ariola,
aced C2 yean. Bamairm ara at tba eosserra-tor- y
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414 K. Aldar at- - Notioa of aarrioas will ap--1?' SIr! ip as evidenced in the arms conference.W1MISRIDIAM Mar. 11

ara ths trsasart fa&aras baranai tbay
know hew to aaa wbat they know. 0
seats ara both taunt --what '- - and
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roary 27. 23 yan; nunoio.
UNDERWOOD Florence Louise Underwood.

and get its advance, with interest, back
at the close of three years from the
date of passage of the bill.
AID 15 OLD AGE

The legion leaders contend that the
Insurance certificates would really
mean more to the average man than,
cash, which he might squander.

The certificate would mean something
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not in the future what she understands 1 the defenders of the nations rights, an --sow sad enrpkryen isshas ths dularanca.
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ANDERSON At the resideBca. 1107 B tVasb-incte- a

at.. Mra, Laars Anderson, aced 88yw, wila of Oaear Andenoa. Ramaina are at

yean; ebolehthiAma.
HARYTN Roy Marria. 569 K Coach. Fabra- -economic .administration upon the soundby the treaty.

est principles of economy, a reduction SCHOOL OF OOMMEBCXary 27. S3 yearr; uremic posonui.
BITSEB Myra Sitser. 8611 60th are., reB--(Spain) Havrs

Mar. It
rnary 28. 47 yean; cancer.New York Vigo

LA OWROOMRAIt ... (Una's Bastttea OrJaajn, expandedin our public debt to the amount of two
billion dollars, a reduced taxation of
more than $750,000,000 per year and aTive Big' Packers

tha chapel or Snook WnealOoa, Banaoat at
88th st Nonce of ftmtral la tar
McKEE At her reatdsnca. 1090 B. Taylor St.,

Mn. Carria MeKaa. asad 70 yaan. wUa of
SHTVBLET Mary E. Shiyeley. 8718 Beth aye..for old age, but it could tide over hard

times now as well.
At the same time house leaders say

Morriaoa st 101a. TOford aids. Bdwy. 888.Fbmary 27. 48 yean: sarcoma.
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BUS.
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i red star tura
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ObejrLaw, Daugherty fabric THAT CHAMCB FOB PBOMOTIOH II iCST
8. P. McKea Baarains ara at tha chapet of
Snook A WbeAldca, Baboon st 88th st. Motics
of fnnenl bUer. '
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Mnzycska. ased SZ yaan. The remains araPatina ooast mu, ids wosrry sk.
Sesttie, sr Lacai Offtas. pital, Febroary Z7. in yean; yaiTaisr aaanly reduced the war debt at tba eonaerratory ebapal of ths East Side

the proposed elimination of the cash
bonus means two very important things :

1 Prevention of disturbance to the
national finance system in the next two
years, when a stable situation is needed
for refunding, of maturing government
securities; ' ,

2 Prevention of any move for pen

Fess' speech was regarded as one of WILLIAMS E2sbeth Hattie WOlisxsa, 160T
the opening guns of the Republican Faneral Directors, 414 E. Aldar C Itoaca ot

faneral will appear to a later bane.
KELLY la this city. March 1. Georce Kelly.riSJLANO Mar. It Apr. tt. Mat tT campaign to retain control of congress

Mnltnomah, Febroary 28. 37 yean; mrmensa.
WHITTES Harriett HVnitten. Portland Medi-

cal hospital. Febroary 27. 88 yean; scats
pericarditis.and was also an answer to recent wide

Washington, March 2. (I. N. S.)
The "big five" , packers are obeying the
law. Attorney General Daugherty In-

formed the senate today. '

0"MLAN . Mar. tS
HROOMtANO Apr. 1 Mf tJunalO

aced 71 yean. Miaaama are aa taa imauna
ten cbanel of tba East Bide Faaeral Directors.spread Democratic criticism. 414 K. Alder st. Notice of aurrioa win ap-- 1LAPLASO ....Apr. t Mav1tJun17

ZttLANO Apr. tSJuna S July tTO HAMBUBO. DANKIO AND LIBAO 50NEW TODAT

for tbocaaada. Why not yoaT Fbosa Maia ASS, .

BBAL aUlPAIB FMlACTICB
We hsra aomathins special ta ilar aaora sssa

aad boys who want to hare aota-tBact-

elsetrieal aad hansry wars. Tats ts
yoar ana bis opportunity. Bpriac will brias Ms
man. Dos t daisy appis today. Free eatalorsa.
Hemphill Asto A Tract Scboola, 701 Baw-tao-

ava. Workl's htryaat araool ajausa. -

In reply to a request from the senate.rasas Former 'Portland
sions, a costly thing which it has been
predicted would be the next step if a
cash bonus were put across.
FOBD2TEY EXPLAINS

An offioial statement from Chairman
Fordney described the provision thus:

the attorney general declared that the

pear to a later isroe. .

atAJTJKAWC la Uua city. March 1. 122.
Baichi Kajikawo, soa of J. Sodokiah. Faneral

serrices will bo held Balardsy. March 4, 1828,
st z p. B., at the Boddbist eanrca.
CASH la this city. March 2 122. William

RUG COL
SASM.AMO .Mar. T Apr. to Jml
; sUlimXCAII IJIIE ar i u iPassenger and. Freight Man Arrested forpackers' consent to the decree in which

the United States supreme court orderedService) to California position fob kar.it gbadcazbTO HAMsuaO VIA QUIENsTOwit.
PLYMOUTH AND CUKHBOUBO Throats Sailings 'to Baa Fraaelseo, the packers to divorce themselves from

all unrelated industries is being carried False Tax ReturnMMSJtRANOA Mar. t Apr. 1t Ma 17 Los Aageies aaa Ma xiiege

B. Cash '' are at tba cnapci ox ao--
ward Holnaa At Ban. Third and Hifoin ata.
Fnaarsl notice later.
CRANE Ia that city. March 1. Florence, ased

24 yaara; wifa of Bay Crane of 82 Fah-baaa- a

MVIRiONO ,...tMar.1t out to the letter.Leare BTasklpal Dock Ko. t, 4 P. M. The attorney general rendered a comAdmiral Evans 4SS. - - Mar.

"The elimination of the. cash features
of the bonus bill where the veterans are
entitled to more than $50 adjusted service
pay, but adding a new loan provision to
the adjusted service certificate title,
which will enable holders of such certif-
icates to borrow from any national
bank or trust ' company Incorporated

Advices were received today by TJnl&d
ptAHOMURIA Blar.sssiss SJuna
MOMSOCIA Apr. tS May tl July

Dnw sot call st Qoatnstuwu.
7 ItMrant to Haatmra.

plete report on the case. Including a rec street. Tna raaaaina ara ar
ALXSKT BLDO.. 8D AXD MOSB90VMontcomery st Fiftn. rottee ofommendation from the interdepart States Attorney Lester W. Humphreys I . JL -

mental commission for' modification of CANE At Cascade Locks. Or.. Martha A Cane. MOLfca BAAaAg wuaus T.f?Aad Every Batsrdsy TkereafUr
Local Service to Marsbiield,

Enreka and San Francisco
IMTERMATIOMAL MtNOARTILI MARINE OO.

ItO min l.lOO. OOP Tnoa that Arthur H. Knaua, formerly connect-
ed with the Twin States Motor Car com March 1, 122. Kemains are at ma eaapai i . - o.TTV m7,7FLUFF BUGSthe existing decrees. ' iIsraT AsawAi r Oampasy' OmaS, O. f. tAR. of Edward Bohaaa A Boo, Thus aad Bahaoa

lata aid, Wdks or call lac aata--sts. Foneral notica later. -OINT. "Unas ar. tit teosns Ave,
WaA. anene Male 11s.. Admiral Rodman - - - Mar. 3 afade out of roar old worn-o- ut 884 Baraaldo St - -

pany, had been arrested in Los 'Angeles
on a federal, grand Jury Indictment
charging falsification of an income tax RrxiKRfl At tha reridanoa 8525 4tth St.U. S. Bureau AsksEvery 14 Pays Thereafter H V atmirb 1. Lac A-- Bosara. Faaaral IXABN TXLBGBAFHX

Talaeraph lssOtata. 484 BsQwajaotiee later. Bum die at taa residenrlil parlonFast Trans-Pacifi- c Passenger andASTORIA and WAY POINTS
oarpets and ruga, Save half the
price ot a new rug. Use woolen
clothing.
9x12 Ruga stwaBBdeAVfttrd, $1.50

East 3580 188 East Eight.

return. He will be brought here for
triaL of Miller A Tracey.

under the laws of any state, 50 per cent
of the sum of adjusted pay of the cer-
tificate prior to September 30, 1925. This
date was fixed because after that time
the bill as originally drafted by the
committee provided for a large percent-
age of loan and has not been changed
by the

bids-- Day and aubt ciams.City to Cooperate It is alleged that Knaus, who former MBM.
- STEAMER IIRVlOg

, Deny tEaeeyA tsturSay) 7 s. SL

Freight Service
Yehoaasta, Kese, Shanghai,

Hongkosg sad Xaalla.
SaUltf From Seattle

104FUNERAL WOTICES
On Culture of RoseI Steaptsa ASKMBSMdAtioSS

ly resided at 778 Gllsan street, repre-
sented his taxable Income at more than
SU.000 too small for the year 1918 on his

A. McCALMAN la Leo Aaaaisa, CaL. Fata. 28, 1 aaa
1822. Adrian MeCahnaa. bnsbaod of Paarl fiK

McCshnan. tathar of Adrian MeOshnaa . Jr.. I rint Stadia BatoaeaiasAda fat AU Maris sad SS. Wenatchee - Mar. 4 4tT Molastiuot. la thsory and taehaioaa.return filed in 1919. The Investigation brotber of Dr. D. H. McCshBAS andB Per Pali Information Apply at OAK FLOORINGgAU tt.tl EACH WAX. tt.se BOUND TUT bmthar of Charlaa A Baakerrille of WinalDra.111 THIRD 8T COBNEB 8TABK
nada. Faneral eerrksee will be t aid Batarday.HITCHCOCK FRANCE,jraoss jsroaaway msi

Cooperation of the city park bureau
with the federal horticultural board is
asked in a letter received today by C.

was made by field agents of the Internal
revenue department and the findings
were forwarded to Washington. Evi-
dence on which the grand jury returned

THE MARKIM TRARSRORTATIOH OB March 4, st 3 p. m.. at the Portland erema-- 1
Wholesale and Betafl FLOORS LAID AKD
FINISHED. OLD FLOORS MADB UXJB
NKW S gLtOTRIO SAMOtBa. tori tun. ara at ths Chanel of Edw. Hat- -

man A Son. 84 and Bahaoa sta Wianipes aad
its indictment was forwarded .to the OAK LEAF Barrie. Osnada. paper pteaaa copy.P. Keyser, superirtendent of parks, from

D. Lumsden, chief horticulturist. TheBORAH AHACK TREATY

HELP WAJTTCD MATF 201

; 8CEOOL Of
UTX CTBUBAjaCB . f

,

"v '. BATJBMANBHir . .

BTABTTXa MOSDAT, KABGBI . TEX

EQTJTTABLB UFB AB8CBABGB BOCHCTT OT

United States attorney from the com-
missioner ot internal revenue. IOARDWOOD FLOQB OO. 890 R. CLAT.

RKB. TABOR S240.
CAKBLNUTON Marcb 2. at the boo r ulnars,

688 CUftoa street. Carolina, aced 41 yean;
mttm nf ins R r.mn,t daai-hte- of Mn.

letter requests that the park bureau re-
port to the federal board what roses are The offense is punishable by a maxi A D. Sbomo and aistsr of C U and J. A.best adapted to Oregon climate, what mum fine of $10,000 or one year's im Rhomo and Mrs. W. A. Bmahoff of Portland.l? (?) (T It (rfl Tf roses have been discarded as unfit, and prisonment, or both. Tba funeral aerrfce win be held Batarday. March

4. at 1 p. m.. at Finley'a naorraary. Moatsomeryother data . relative to pests. Keyser This is the first prosecution in
on such a charge. CARPET CLEANING at Fifth. Fnenda invited. Coaclmbas samcas

Portland Crematorioji manaiiV urnd I H (S (1 states the board is trying to limit Im-

portation of roses to prevent pests from

(Continned Prom Pace One)

George Washington, in voting for the
treaty."

France, in supporting Borah's posi-
tion, said he had "always found it very

THS STATES, WHX OTB A. 1BEUlVI"a, BESIZINO. CTO.IIRKFITTINQ, STEAM OLEARiaja, 81 AO, I AMOS In this city. March 1. Grace M. Amos.getting into domestic stock.
SCHOOL FOB UFB DTSCBABTJBdaasbtsr of Mn. L tt. asm as eaa aaw- -Union Leader Under mass sear, raatnan nanoesuo. i

Iwsltrssisi SCW SlATTflESSES for BALK I thorae aTenne. and sister of LAttisa B, sad Dr.
William F. Asses of Portland. The faaeral sere

a a i xm " - . ' 33

Ll awrvieaj between Nrtland. MJUBej jphlladelphla. Boston. 'New'1 Tori and Loa Angeles. Baa Fisjriciaoo, Portland, Oregon: Seattle and.
1 Tacoma, via tbe Panama QanaL North Atlaatlo Western & & Co.'1 V lAOO-to- a staai vtssels

Offer to Deliver idifficult to eat a bad egg." in will ba held Batarday. MalcA 4. at A'-S-
MAX8HTF THTDEB THB DISBOTIOS Of

i H. J.-- LIVEBJCOEB

FLUFF Ruas woras rroa ate earn at.
FurnKaien uphoMarad and ronatrad.

PtONEER MATTRESS A OARFET
CLEANINQ WORKS

Indictment, Accused n. m st Finley's mortaary, Moatansnsry at

Water Is Received Ftrta. JTrvma nvrnsa. vnaauoi am at
Portland crematorium.KASTUOUAB MOTS C. Lincoln St. - Ant. 83747.Of Larceny of Fund

ArTLJQANTB BTST BB OF ETCH CSAB--ODERWOOD fa tins city. Fob. 18,

. vTE8TBOCBTa
Froni Trout jprouni

Portland. Ma Boston Pbila.
WEST ' ISLET ABfar. U Mar. IS Mar.tl
COLO BABBOB Mar. 88 Apr. 1 Apr.1
DOCHBA ...Leaves New Tork Mar. 17

VTILL LEAD TO WAB
NHThis treaty is going to lead ns to-

ward a terrible WBryFrance continued.

PBEDICT8 TICTOBT FOB.
BRAXDEGEE RESERVATIOIf

By David Lawrence
(Copyrisht. 1922. by The lonrnat) :

Bias Uaderwood. ased as yeanPortland
.March IS
..Anrll I

Bend, March 2. An offer to deliver ofwif rd UoBun Uriderwood sad ACTKB, WITH A GOOD GBXEBALr aUTJOA--ARTIOAS
Wr.ST CATAHACB
BBVSH Fa--SPECIAL NOTICES 101 Liu wuiki aad Porter TJnderwood.water to the Powell Butte irrigation dis-

trict at an initial cost of S6S.35 an acre
(By United News)

Tork, March 2. As a result of.April 18 . " r ... . . L I . l l V. a . a I m. ".W , Tmf 1 WtM--.
March 1. 1832. neru serncas wui oa sam rmv, "iirki, axtv svn uia nvauiiuuiuna

S p. m.. at the chapel of Miller A Tracer. Is--
Katies is hereby ateen that the bxhutrial W- -was made this week by Oswald West of

the North Canal company. - The direct testnent Bieemew cemetery.
Carre spaee nndsr rtfrlgtratloa.

For Further Information Apply to
TBB APBUBAa. 1XMB. fasiUs coast Agssto a

further exposure of building union graft
throue--h the work of the Lock-woo- d in tmvm dm Imiii. th. Rtmtm l fiwini will linkl BBCEBSABT TO ' BKOOotB H1CH-CXA8- B

MXMSBSB OT THIS FBOn85IOB.nMi. t....i rmt Bs4. u.ndi li isti. u I nwKiiLia Ma ttv. Fab. 28. Fsm Una Owen.ors of the district will consider the offer
at an early meeting. Water was to be vestigating committee, William A. Ho--raese jsroaaway sssi181 Talrd S treat B p. s.. aa Boom 4S-S4-8 Ooartboose, oa thai aced TS yaara, mother ef B T. Ovca. Tbe

MnmnatwUtiana nf tba mmfemiM callad to ena- - I ftmaial aanluaa will taks nlaas at ths coeeerra- -

Washington, March 2. Senator
Brandegee's reservation to' the '

four-pow- er

treaty will be 'adopted. It con furnished, according to the offer, through
the North canal for lands lying low! sider tba wsses and conditions of employment of I tory chsneTof the Xast Side roaeral Direetora. I jxy nsis iw sit TjrFOBltATB3!f ASOTB8S

gan. financial secretary of the New Tors
union of the International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers, local number 3, 414 B Alder St.. at 11 a. a.. Friday,women workers in fruit sad vesetable canneries

8. Friands inritad. Intaiaksns
eematery. - d

enough to make this practicable, bo that
the Central Oregon canal could supply
water to more of . the high lands. The

has been indicted for larceny in the first
degree -

EQXnTABLB LtTB AMCBAHCB
sad paekinr booses a tbe state of ureroa.

INDU8TBXAL WELFABB COMMISSION
STATE OF OREGON.

By MILLIE B. TBUMBT7LL, Bee

'

tains President Harding's exact words
in the address made to the senate on
submitting the pact. To vote down the
reservation may be construed, as an af-

firmation of the argument that the

FUNERAL DIRECTORS IPS ICentral Oregon Irrigation district must
be consulted in case the. Powell Butte'

, Began is charged with appropriating
to his own use $21,675 of the funds of
tha union. A bench warrant was issued I Wlli not be narxnuibie far any bin eost--

SOOUTT OT THX UBlTli BTATXS

OLABX E X1X609, MAXAGXB,
f

txacted by my wife after Fen. ZS.district accepts. .

a JJL (Bisned) AU'SSU W. MIX.four-pow- er treaty- - is an alliance and
TbTsi etn''thedebate on I Al)l)eal tO Be TalCCn &S0H

THTJKD AND 8ALMOH

I WILL sot be resrwrni'sle for any debts
trscted by Bichard Smith. 51 N. Pirk at..

After March 1. 1922. Bicned. Kim VeUaloirch. FHONB MACt 188. 808 OBBGONIAB EUXS.

f r his s?et.
In the indictment Bogaa Is ' also

charged with taxing non-uni- on workers
for the privilege of working on union
Jobs, a practice which the investigators
have found prevalent In this dty.

This tax was at the rate of Si a week

the four-pow- er treaty begins. Ratifica
MAUI 8T POBTLAXD, OBEQCer.From Bond Decision MEETING NOTICES 102

tion with the Brandegee reservation
seems assured. Without it, there is
danger of defeat for the treaty.
AKAXTZES TBBATT

for helpers and 823 . a week for Jour WOOD eottiaf. psias. tm bswUbj svaUraots toGOLDEN BULK ENCAMF-- .
MBNT NO. 28. L O. O. F.,

East Side ,

Funeral Directors
f. c DcitxDfo, nra--Tba Family Beta the PrW

neymen woraera ..faytn cases more
than the weekly dues of union members. meets this Tsarsday erpmnx,

March 2. 1922. at 8 o'clock.The views of the most of the sena wadding szaeptad; sarety bond oaairalsn to 84
nee east of (aaa of earn tract will ba l ua nil ad t '

iaaara faithlal Barformaaee aad aero of snsbjEast Sixth aad Alder street.tors who advocate the Brandegee reaer- - 414 K. Alder st. - rboas Fast 89Bayal Parole decree. Our Psrtioolarj irons 9 a. sa. till 12 toosa,'ration - have been given to this cor-
respondent. To understand the reasons motto: SaWT - SNOOK & WHEALDON

Bend, March 2. 3The ruling of Judge
T. E. 3. Duffy in validating the organi-
zation proceedings and bond election of
the Central - Oregon irrigation district,
which were contested by a group of
settlers, will be appealed to the supreme
court, attorneys for the contestants have
decided. The ruling also confirms the
action of the district in excluding all
settlers on that part of the Pilot! Butte

BUIlJOfNG IRMTTS
Oneratkms of 81000 sad over:

268 td at '
C.

FUNERAL DfBBCTOBI..B. A. 8TABB. Scribe.which actuate them, it is necessary to
study; the exact text of the treaty, as 3. E. Ness, erect rea, 842 B. 40th bet

sad WMaria ata.: banner, sum. 88800. BUCCESSOKS TO
ftREEZB A BXOOE--OTV- STAR TjOTJGK No. Sit. L O.

ths reservation, which reads a T F. 1 4 u Killineaworth BELMONT AT S5TH TABOB 1288Charias Oorta. exev. and fds. spta.. ISO E.
BdmaM: bmlder. a. B Heatlunan. 82800.

BBAL ESTATE SALESMAN
EXPERIENCED MEN

OJfLT - '
MTbT HATE CAB AND EHOW THXIB ,

BUSINESS --

3. C. ULHICH A CO. .'405 BTOCE EXCHANGE BLDO.

-T- -i j well as
l as follows:

, 7f I "The
see., near Athina. Becolar

. M. M. Graham, erect res, 1482 Grand ara meetine- - every ThsrsdayUnited States understands that
nine. Work fat the third decree. Vastincbet. Bryant sad Manna staj . boflder, B. 8".

Bailey. 82750. . r
J. r. Walker, erect MS. 1S2 K. 62d at. bet

under the statement in the preamble,
or under the terms of this treaty, there WANTED Maa sr woassa to Mil di- -

trch. Undertaker
EAST BLEVKNTB AND HAWTBOBSX

FHOXE BAST 781

Dunning & McEntee
brethren welcome.

W. H. STfLES. N. O.
F. H. VAN WTKGARDES. SeeY

ditch obtaining its water from the North
canal. .;, - - " ': :, j :'.,

Hotel at Aberdeen
tO saOwBsCna. CBf Basat Of WBUWBIto smUmtVawaSCUNAKD LINE Indiaa caries. A Irre who eaa make larsa earn- -is no commitment to armed force, no

alliance, no obligation to join ia any br oar bbrtal anUna ama. For sstsv--
matioo call BTcadway 82SS. 544 HVOtrjTT HOOD. LODGB No. 157.ofense." .. . - Mornaoa SL st xzta

Broadway 480 Aat. 848-8- 8"MONTRBALt and; 1 , i.h TyrtTm A. F. A A. M. 884 Bosnll IF roe are s mlsimn aad want aFirst, the senators who favor it make

Boyt sad Oreson sta.: builder, IX Downey,
81600. ,

A. C. VoteL erect rea. 1080 Mallory hat. AV
bsrta and Sasaner sta.; builder, Ehnsr E. Fei.
84000.

aforcaa Boaaonc Inr. Co, rep. stores and
128 Broadway, bet. Waahinctea sad Alder;

builder, EU 8isoason. 85000. -
A. E. Obv. erect soa. 708 BV SOth at bet.

aeknat aad ftiafctyaa builder, same. 88250.
tl FL Bnlhee. erect Bas 025 B, Alder St.. bet.

st, Special tomorrow (Friday) with a aaliaue tirm. eaa at ZAOIt dear that they do not for a minute FINLEY'S MORTUARYsveains as 7 p. an, F. fx
Wm Cost $250,000

Aberdeen, Wash., March tAberdeea
Com. bos. Mast ban car. ,QUEBECtoEUROPE question Mr. Harding's interpretation ot MONTOOMEBT AT FTFTH. MAIN t CBBAT SA8TIKS IXHTBJUII IM,' Broadway 7581. . 'FOBTLAKD LODGE No. 55, A. F. Bnj.tR Ax T, isthe treaty. But they want nis interpreta-

tion made a, part of tha ratifying resoA New Fleet A Renewed Service i
' i sad A. rnasraaj STS WANTKD rmirtiii poaltry

at Ens ss. Biuadwsy 2S1. Awb 81S-4- 4. u siafi i lad So worktkm Friday, 5 Vclock. Pythian baild--l
Jns. F. C decree. V intins brath- -j

U promised a hotel building to cost
$250,000, It plans contemplated by' sev-
eral local canltallcts. " who have incor- - 30th and S2d sta,; boflder. J. B. ABea, 82000.lution itself, so th rest or the world

and future generations wilr not mis know naadlias dairy esule; aaeaBealariag the tve vessels formerly la the Cawari Line's Csaadisa Service.
'

all ef vihKhrare deatrsved doriag the war. Bv new. steamers. W.R.T. BYRNES establubmbnt
001 WILLIAMS AVsV

Elmer Petersen, erect res. - lean ureeiey m.,
bet. Portlsad arrd, aad Daksm; buildrr. C Bolk.understand. At present the interpreta 2O0e toraa. wrso as sac

McCoy. Or.
lea weieosaa. vraer er w. m.

H. J. HOTJGHTON. Bee.

. RELLWOOD LODGE No. 1SL
sswat the kaest which sir the &L Lswreace, will resume direct sailiags
Vtwaea Moatreal aad LtvaraooL. Xoasoa, Sonthaarptoa, Plymouth. aa
Chorhaarg. ; , - - i ;.

raaaaa) 1 &rat-la-.s I rABrsET wetion ia merely aa executive statement
and the senate has not uttered its un McENTEE A EILEBS, faaeral parkas erhh

S1SOO, " .

J.-- M. Tmnsoa, erect (araee. 242 Grand svs..
bet, Mam and Madison sta.; bailder. Stasia aad

pcrated a company, are carried out. Eu-
gene France, local lumber magnate, and
the Carstens ot Seattle are anfong those
in the corporation.

inlilnsf Bsaea sasa. rmcrF. and A. M. Bpecssl sasetros
toniskt fThanday) ,at TA0 taa peraacy sc a ansae; iia aaa aveasis ass,

Phone Broadway 2128. Aat. 821-8- A Boar Css- -derstanding of the treaty.knots. "ALBANIA" in a o'clock. - Work M. M. VisitorsDavav 811 0O0. i... . :

K. wW aract rea. 148S Mmmanri. Vat. IporatisB, O0 Bandy.181 Wiihams aaa.If the Brandegee resolution ts adopt
AXTONIA- ,- .Kbed MsrtV U. 1821.

, ia SM feet ktag, $ feet team, has
a areas teases af 14.000. Aor aaa dVeRoZeller Co.ship, earryiag 500 Cahts psswagfrs

ealy. This class af ship is aa hv- - MRN wssbaa railwayBryant aad Deknse aa.; bailder. asase, 83000. IMaCtJntAafk, 07 W. C- 3. H. BCTLEB, 8eey. .1088.ed by the senate, included. In the in
. wTa nns. axnerteaes4151atnment i of ratification and changed H. a. Uaraptia. erect rea. ia sw ra sc., as.

Klickitat sad Fremoat: builder. L B. Baflsy Ccw SCN.VT8IDK CHAPTEB N6. 42. B. BonaDoa fmmixAsd. Wnta Baker. Bapt, bap.CNDEBTAXIXa COkMsuibKeWeS comer TWrtVaad Cms.

There - are three candidates ior xne
position of postmaster at JacKsonvUle.
The ofCoa pays 800 a year. iit-i

LeisTville Has First
A. M.. B 80th sad Haathoma 41V. W MBWBgn, Pfc aygwbe. 84000. '

. . .with this ether powers who signed the
treaty and they do sot protest that their

SMdatioaa far .loo Caaia sad 1,200
tharaVciass paaWnfua Dining
SsJsoa,- - Drawialg Koorn, SmoUag
Bowsj. VsrsadAl Cafe. Children's
Hartassa. Speed IS knot. - -

Statsd eoavocscioa Fnday AK, A. Aabdown. erect ras. ltw ramc. on.
tna a PartlasA kM: bealder. asms. 81SOO. Msreb S. a 7 AS o'clock. Visitors at irt--ietr-s- - AppafMONUMZWTS aTOtT K. H. r.GottBeb Bpady. eraet taa, SS4 E. 8th, NanaerstajKuns; ; is - ouiwam.. w--

other nations sever could claim that the mad aotaL room 228.

, ; aevafioa ia Trsasstlsatie tmveL
aeavidiag the highest degree of
comfort st aaodcrate ratas, j

"TTBBHEN1A" was mooched May 31.
. 12L Laagth SSO feet, Veans 70

feet, grass tannage li00,i speed
17 knots. Accoassnodates 255 Saloon.

. 225 secoad-clas- s aad 100 third-cla-ss

pesaeoaere, The largest ski
- sailiag fraan ' afeatreal - carryins

W. J. BBECBEL, gcey.
To?aoa aad Bbnver: bonder, ti Lsacnaer. ssaws.

Mrs. Radia pk. sroet res. 100 10th. hat.United States warn under nany oouga-- Visit From Sheriff f MT. SCOTT CHAFTEBatrrfcK. sad LaXayatte; taamac, B F. ScsiV
WANTED A coed Saaia ssok anil aotH.

. 120 Barftastoa at, S4 Jsbna Badinarans
HcSoi. ' Apply 7 aad 8. ins. -

WANTXD AatossohOo pamtsr; ooas aot baee
4 "tJon to Join in Bay defense ox near

rights ta relation to their insular pos-- O. K. g., at led
tisa this fTharsdayl I

- ' 'aoa.'8S30.'--
Dnasniy Imaaliaent Co.. repair stores sad

148 MntTaastl bat.-- Broadway sad Park;- LeisTville. Or March r For the firstsnd lnsmar ofanmions ia w

, "AKDAJS1-A- Is s sister shh of AJC. TONIA." kaacaed November U- 1921. .
"ALISON I A-- h the same tree an--AMDAWtA" and "ANTON LA."

- lawacaed Martk 2i 192L
"ALBANIA" was Watched April 17,

. , IV JO. Lsnwth S40 tent.- - boss . M' feet, 12AO0 greM lass. Speed H

yordsr at w. a. .

MAUDE JL OONNELL, As ho aflaasbor. Apply 15th ana
third-clas- s aav A. SL aaa Rlcte. Ok-- 82000. i 'regioit of the Padfio ocean." s

Borjrtary.time in the history of Lelsyville a resi-
dent of Leisyvine lias been the object
nf attention from the ' sheriffs office.

lim im snn tim mn nn-- potw PHALANX - LODGE No. 14. E. OF FIONEBB EatPLOTVENX CO. . .

11 X. ID ST.sail May eat-tha- t if the treaty without the res-- OTTO sVCrsUHAMfO HABBLB BCCra"ALBANIA" a
Maatraal ta r. Masts every TTMay at S p. m. for Farm. MID aad Hotel Hals.srvafioK means what President Harding I ?beTiff Alexander arrested Oscar Mitch' V wraeaw ar as 1 amievaita vrteas aau. zm aw aJoer.

BV. Sta. Visitors araass wean BBADQCABTEB8 tss) sood sad tsrhon haiftfar aHaer Ml tf jsaSast sW rsssj. tffg U fecal sssatr sr. twawg BOt STS FM 1 a. rSJ

BBS WOO. eracs aaoraa ni iwwr
Sd and 4th shv: bailder. JohaAhnetar. 87800.

W. C Bossmaa Bract twadsnea, 40T ' E.
52d at. be. Laneota sad ffsunun ata; bailder.
A. Maoaoa; SsOesw-- '
. J. H. Paatua Bract mil ill 1. 1871 E. WO-to-

set 'BSd and 85th star baiJier, Ov A.
asesaar; glSOO. ' -

bnarial Hetal Auriariea Benalf hotel. SIS

says it does, there can be no valid olvi man nv a"harge of manufacturing
tMtrtm etiat liMiT sur so by I wimdiiML-- " ThM : tmflklaada:, af i"avi - V. O. argATON. at of B. A B 48H N. 2A greanway int.

kat ts eaxhaase ior asm an 1st800 FABTT soar Friday at 2 B. m. a Meant OOOD baadias.fTTnrVrA "DT 'TTTVTO 621 2d Ave Seatdelnteans orac taken to the Ass. Z1S-2- S.tempia. 4ta aad Taylor nta, Oood n a107FLORISTSor Wnaais as work of
nnaaioa 25e. kABTIN WlAEB COt.lU Vsah. fZ XTZxia AAUUC 1 rli"fl IVMa I one OI me purposes ror wuita usb uuj i on us nanurampa urm,. HacAriAOiA?. snnvicE JL--l

v

' I ia naada ' is the "maintenance ox tneir i north of HiUsboro whtctt was rentea ny Bras; 87000. aTWnl Lat iawSLAI a spaeiaJty, bsutssa, si
121. Esisht..A. Bma. 18A-U-S y st,rights ka relation to thev iramiar pow-- Kitchxaan.


